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Across the country, private schools are in existential trouble thanks to COVID-19. Long 

financially struggling as they have had to compete against free public schools, several have 

already permanently closed, including two in Baltimore and five across Maryland. We are in 

danger of losing something precious: the only institutions able to provide something markedly 

different from government-controlled K-12 schooling. If not done right, government aid 

threatens to make matters even worse. 

Private schools are not typically rich. While “private school” may conjure images of posh 

institutions like Andover in Massachusetts or Sidwell Friends in Washington, D.C., most private 

schools are modestly priced with no endowments. For some perspective, public schools spend 

more than $15,000 per pupil, while the average Catholic school charges only around $8,000, 

and other religious schools around $10,000. 

Tuition at religious schools typically cover just 50% to 70% of average educational costs. 

Schools often make up the difference with fundraisers and parish subsidies. But this year, spring 

fundraisers were canceled or curtailed by law, as were in-person worship services where 

donations are collected. And with families suffering their own COVID-19 financial losses, many 

private schools cannot raise tuition. 

Nationwide, at a minimum 107 private schools have announced that they will shut their 

doors permanently, at least in part due to the crisis, as of the time we are writing, according to 

data from Cato Institute’s Center for Educational Freedom. Nearly 16,000 students attended 

those schools. Among the two closed in Baltimore is the Institute of Notre Dame, which counts 

U.S. House of Representatives Speaker Nancy Pelosi and former Maryland Senator Barbara 

Mikulski as alums. 

The schools closing tend to be lower cost and disproportionately the choice of African American 

families. The average tuition for closing schools nationally is only about $7,000, and African 

American kids make up more than 15% of total enrollment. African Americans are only about 

13% of the overall population. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnces.ed.gov%2Fprograms%2Fdigest%2Fd19%2Ftables%2Fdt19_236.55.asp%3Fcurrent%3Dyes&data=02%7C01%7Camcdaniels%40baltsun.com%7C4d9e16a5e2f4465761f408d827701943%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C1%7C637302709723442376&sdata=iy6%2F49wkLFKEGxcMnCX5HTHmCrp%2FblgFWjFl08OsmEc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnces.ed.gov%2Fprograms%2Fdigest%2Fd19%2Ftables%2Fdt19_205.50.asp%3Fcurrent%3Dyes&data=02%7C01%7Camcdaniels%40baltsun.com%7C4d9e16a5e2f4465761f408d827701943%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C1%7C637302709723452365&sdata=HvKEQ1ijV7PDEtqUwRFLk6br3PavFtrt8EbTd9CM2j4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnces.ed.gov%2Fprograms%2Fdigest%2Fd19%2Ftables%2Fdt19_205.50.asp%3Fcurrent%3Dyes&data=02%7C01%7Camcdaniels%40baltsun.com%7C4d9e16a5e2f4465761f408d827701943%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C1%7C637302709723452365&sdata=HvKEQ1ijV7PDEtqUwRFLk6br3PavFtrt8EbTd9CM2j4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnepc.colorado.edu%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FPB-Baker-PvtFinance.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Camcdaniels%40baltsun.com%7C4d9e16a5e2f4465761f408d827701943%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C1%7C637302709723462360&sdata=pgm1cMUP%2BQbOnw%2FFUlg4K5%2FysInuly%2FMqXiMtEVMEmo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cato.org%2Fcovid-19-permanent-private-closures&data=02%7C01%7Camcdaniels%40baltsun.com%7C4d9e16a5e2f4465761f408d827701943%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C1%7C637302709723472356&sdata=CMoWHFuR5NyDxJ6IAVOq2dxPZzCzEEnzaUfT1OMV49Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cato.org%2Fcovid-19-permanent-private-closures&data=02%7C01%7Camcdaniels%40baltsun.com%7C4d9e16a5e2f4465761f408d827701943%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C1%7C637302709723472356&sdata=CMoWHFuR5NyDxJ6IAVOq2dxPZzCzEEnzaUfT1OMV49Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.census.gov%2Fquickfacts%2Ffact%2Ftable%2FUS%2FPST045219&data=02%7C01%7Camcdaniels%40baltsun.com%7C4d9e16a5e2f4465761f408d827701943%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C1%7C637302709723472356&sdata=n60plgE9B%2Fb%2FqnkwaHLu1O1jHZkurIuVYr5U2tp7%2BFI%3D&reserved=0


In Maryland, the five closing schools have student bodies that are 47% African American, and 

while their average tuition — about $14,500 — is on the higher side, they also provide financial 

aid, according to an analysis of data from Cato Institute’s Center for Educational Freedom. 

Any federal relief should not discriminate against private schools, which are already at a massive 

funding disadvantage compared to public schools. While the Paycheck Protection Program fit 

this bill, making private schools as eligible as any other for-profit or nonprofit organization, 

COVID-19 education relief has not been fully accessible to private schools. 

Washington has sent $30.75 billion to states for education, with the money to be split between 

K-12 and higher education, and including about $3 billion at the discretion of governors. Almost 

all of the Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund is going to public schools, 

which are supposed to share the money in the form of services and material. The U.S. 

Department of Education has issued rules that such things could be distributed proportionate to 

total enrollment, but that is up to school districts. And private schools need money they control, 

not trickle-down assistance. 

As the federal government debates another relief package, if it does one it should be simple: 

Allocate a set amount per student and let it follow kids. That seems to be what the Trump 

administration is contemplating: Allocate 10% of K-12 relief funding — the proportion of all 

students who are in private schools — for private school scholarships. 

To save these crucial schools in the long run, state and local taxpayer funding must no longer be 

sent directly to public schools. It should follow kids based on what their parents, who know them 

best, select. 

In Maryland this could be done by expanding the Broadening Options and Opportunities for 

Students Today program. BOOST provides aid in the range of $1,000 to $4,400 to a few 

thousand low-income students. Expanding it could give more families access to private schools, 

and as a recent analysis explains, save taxpayers money. Because the cost of a voucher is less 

than is spent per pupil in public schools, expanding vouchers by, say, 3,000 students could save 

state taxpayers about $2.2 million that could be re-directed to COVID-19 relief efforts. 

Private schools are in trouble, and we need to do what has always been right: let families decide 

how their children are educated. 

Patrick Wolf (pwolf@uark.edu) is a distinguished professor at the University of Arkansas and 

Neal McCluskey (nmccluskey@cato.org) directs the Cato Institute’s Center for Educational 

Freedom. 
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